# Festival Planner 2019

**FRI 10 MAY**
- 10.30am-4.30pm Sarah Wimperis — Fowey Town Hall
- 8pm-10pm Seth Lakeman — Fowey Parish Church

**SAT 11 MAY**
- 11am-12noon Awards for Young Artists & Writers — Presentation — Fowey Parish Church
- 12.30pm-2.30pm Diane Setterfield — Drinks Reception & Luncheon — Fowey Harbour Hotel
- 4pm-5pm Stephen Westaby — Fowey Town Hall
- 8pm-10pm The Adventures of Andy Kershaw — Fowey Parish Church

**SUN 12 MAY**
- 10.30am-5pm Mandy Flockton — Bookbinding Workshop — Fowey Harbour Hotel
- 11am-12noon Diane Setterfield — Fowey Town Hall
- 1pm-1.45pm Nina Leonard Savicevic — Piano Recital — Fowey Town Hall
- 2pm-3pm Derrick Price — Fowey Town Hall
- 4pm-5pm Ruth Ware — Fowey Town Hall
- 6pm-7pm Peter Conradi & Mark Logue — Fowey Town Hall
- 8pm-9pm Patrick Gale — Fowey Town Hall

**MON 13 MAY**
- 10am-4pm Adrian Holmes — Japanese Woodblock Workshop — Fowey Parish Hall
- 9.30am-10.30am Laura Varnam — Reading Group — Fowey Hall Hotel
- 11am-12noon Raynor Winn — Fowey Parish Church
- 12noon-12.15pm Adult Short Story Competition — Presentation — Fowey Harbour Hotel
- 12.30pm-1.30pm Al Trenary — Fowey Parish Church
- 2pm-3pm Suzanne Fagence Cooper — Fowey Town Hall
- 4pm-5pm Dr Helen Taylor — Fowey Town Hall
- 6pm-7pm John Dyer & Kate Dinn — Fowey Town Hall
- 6pm-7pm Michael Swift — Fowey Parish Church
- 8pm-10pm Will Kaufman — Fowey Town Hall

**TUES 14 MAY**
- 9.30am-10.30am Laura Varnam — Reading Group — Fowey Hall Hotel
- 11am-12noon Kate Aspengren — Fowey Town Hall
- 12.15pm-1pm Truro School Senior Chamber Musicians — Fowey Parish Church
- 2pm-3pm Meet Four Cornish Authors — Fowey Town Hall
- 4pm-5pm Virginia Baily — Fowey Town Hall
- 6pm-7pm James Holland — Fowey Town Hall
- 8pm-10pm The Fowey River Singers & St Austell Town Brass Band — Fowey Parish Church

**WED 15 MAY**
- 9.30am-10.30am Dr Laura Varnam — Reading Group — Fowey Hall Hotel
- 11am-12noon Sue Kittow & Steph Haxton — Fowey Town Hall
- 2pm-3pm Heather Buttivant — Fowey Town Hall
- 4pm-5pm Katie Fforde — Fowey Town Hall
- 6pm-7pm Kate Williams — Fowey Town Hall
- 8pm-10pm Annika Skoogh Jazz Quartet — Fowey Parish Church

**THURS 16 MAY**
- 9.30am-12noon Katie Fforde — Novel Writing Workshop — Fowey Hall Hotel
- 11am-12noon Catherine Alliott — Fowey Town Hall
- 12.30pm-1.30pm William Hudd — Guitar Recital — Fowey Parish Church
- 2pm-3pm Dr Laura Varnam — du Maurier Anniversary Talk — Fowey Town Hall
- 4pm-5pm Nina Allan — Fowey Town Hall
- 6pm-7pm Ben Kane — Fowey Town Hall
- 8pm-10pm Show of Hands — Fowey Parish Church

**FRI 17 MAY**
- 10am-12noon Dr Laura Varnam — Rock Pooling Expedition — Fowey Harbour Hotel
- 11am-12noon Dr Laura Varnam — Fowey Town Hall
- 2pm-3pm Anne Sebba — Fowey Town Hall
- 4pm-5pm David Owen — Fowey Parish Church
- 6pm-7pm Steph Booth — Fowey Town Hall
- 8pm-10pm Frenchman’s Creek — Film — Fowey Town Hall

**SAT 18 MAY**
- 10am-11am Rebecca Reid & Alice Burnett — Fowey Town Hall
- 10pm-1pm William Hudd — Acoustic Guitar Workshop — Fowey Parish Church
- 11.30am-12.30pm Ian & Anne McCarthy — Fowey Town Hall
- 2pm-3pm Kate Neale — Fowey Town Hall
- 4pm-5pm Ella Westland with Bert Biscoe — Fowey Town Hall

---

**THANK YOU FOR VISITING**

We look forward to seeing you next year 9 - 16 May 2020.